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SCHOOLS: Schooi board in common school district 
may assess a levy up to ~orty cents 
per hundred dollars valuation without 
an election by the taxpayers. 

May 24, 1939 

Mr. Delmas E. Liggett 
County Superintendent of Schools 
Gentry County 
Albany-, Mi eaour1 

Dear Sirt 

We are in receipt of your request for an 
opinion under date of April 22, 1939, which reads as 
follows a 

"Will you please advise me on t he 1'ol.iowing 
situation? District number e ight (8 } of 
Gentry County, f or years has l.ef't t he mat
ter of setting t he amount of the tax levy 
in the banda of t he local board. So far 
as I am able to find t hey have never de
termined t he tax levy by a ma j ority vote 
at their annual school meeting. 

"Two members were eleoted to t he three 
member board on t he plattorm that they 
would pay tuition and transportation 
expenses of students attending hi gh 
aeh ools in t~1 s county a nd adjoini ng 
counties. 

•Their present levy is t h irty ( 30 ) cents , 
however, they will need a levy of f ourty 
(40¢) cents ( and the equal i zation quota, 
$1,075) to pay f or hi gh school tuition and 
transportation. A levy of 40¢ on the bas i s 
of the teacher and attendance quot as will 
not yield a suff icient sum (746.00) to 
allow t he board to carry out the program 
tor which two members were elected (by a 
majority vote). 
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"A group in· t~ di strict_ with no children
some of which are mDBll landowners (all 
larger laDdovmera favor 40¢ levy) are ob
jecting to any levy over twenty (20¢) eenta. 

11 ( So f ar as I am able to find t he real cause 
of t he objection i s a per sonal matter wh1oh 
should not have been connected with t he school 
election whatsoever- however. they are deter
mined that the newly elected board shall not 
have tunds to carry out t he school program 
which· they had pl.anned and for which they 
were elect ed to provide). 

"Questions& 

"Inasmuch aa it has b&en t he custoo for a 
IlW1lber of years of standing to leave t he 
matter of setting t he tax levy in t he hands 
of t he board. and t he school meeting was hel d 
with t his in mind, then the ma j ority of votes 
were east for directors who plainly· stated 
that they f avored paying the high school 
tuition and transportation, a nd who knew and 
stated that the progr am which they proposed 
would r equire a 40¢ levy and qualify for the 
equalization quota of state funds. Woul d t h ia 
board have authority to assess a 40¢ levy and 
quallf'y f or t he equalization ,quota of stat e 
funds? 

"Would t his board have authority to cont i nue 
the present levy (30¢) in order that t hey can 
pay the t uition required by law? 

"Ia t he 20¢ levy the max~ levy for this 
distri ct t hi s year_ not withstanding t he f act 
that h i gh school tuition must be paid? 

"Can a spec ial election for votine a spec i al 
levy be hel d after giving posted not i ce of 
fi.t'teen days?" 
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Article 10, section 11, Constitut ion of Mi ssouri, 
partiallJ reads as followec , 

"* * * * * * -~ * * * * ·~· ~ * *For school 
purposes i n districts campoaed of cities 
which have one hundred thousand inhabitants 
or more, the annual rate on property shall 
not exceed sixty cents on t he hundred dollars 
valuation, and in other districts f orty cents 
on t he hundred dollars valuation: Provided, 
The aforesaid annual rat ea for school pur• 
poses may be increaaed, in districta formed 
of citiea and towns, to an amount not to 
exceed one dollar on t he hundred dollars 
Taluation, and 1n other d istricts to an 
amount not to exceed aixty-f ive cents on 
t he hundred dollars valuation, ofi t he con
dition tbat a majority of the v~ters who a re 
tax-payera. voting at an election h~ld to 
decide the question, vo~e f or said increase." 

Under the above constitutional provision ordinary common 
achool diatri ct boarda may .-aeas or levy, for school pur
poses, forty cents on the hundred dollar~ valuation , and 
when t he rate or levy exceeds forty cents o~ the hundred 
dollars valuation a majority of the voters who are t~
payers voting at an election may vote for an increase 
to an am~t not exceeding sixty-five cents on t he m1ndred 
dollars valuation. 

Section 920•, R. s. Ko., 1929, which is a section 
applicable to all classes of schoola, reada as follows: 

"Boar ds of direotors .are hereby authorized 
to make an eatimate for the levy of a tax 
upon all the taxable property of the school 
district at ita aaaeaaed valuation, said 
tax to be levied and colleeted as other taxes 
f or a chool purposes -- said taxto be suf
ficient in amount to pay the annual interest 
on all bonds of their respective districta, 
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and t-o pa7 £or the printing or engraving 
0~ &Jl7 bonda that may be 1asued by virtue 
ot this chapter." 

Thia section o£ course la limited to that p&l"t of article 
10~ a•otion 11 of the Conatitution ot Missouri., ae above 
aet out. 

Section 9225, R. S. Ko., 1929• reada as followa: 

"Whene•er it ehall become neceaaary,, in the 
judsm-nt ot the boar4 ot direetora or board 
of education of any school district in thia 
atate. to increase the &nmlal rate of tax
ation for a«bool purpoaea. or when any five 
resi4ent taxpayer-s of such district ahall 
petition .uch board• 1n writing . that they 
dealre an increase on the rate of taxation, 
such board aball de~ermine the rate of tax
ation neoea.ar~ to be levied in suCh district 
wlthin tne max~ ratea prescribed by the 
Constitution for auc'h purpo8••• and shall 
sub.mit to the vote~• of •id school d1•tr-ict 
who are taxpayers of aueh aehool d1atrict. 
at an election to be b7 such board called and 
he~d for that purpoae., at the uaual place ot 
holding el•ct1ons for members o£ such board• 
whether the rate of taxation be incNaaed 
as proposed b7 said board• due notice bav ing 
been g iven ~a requ ired by 8eotion 928ZJ and 
it .a majority of the voters who are taxpayer• 
voting at auch election on the proposition to 
increase levy ab&U vote in favor e.f such 
inoreaae. the result of such vote. and .t he 
rate of taxation 80 vo~ in such d1atric,, 
ebal.l. be ce-rtified by the clerk or secretary 
of such board or district to the clerk ot 
the county court ot the proper county. Who 
ahall. on the receipt thereor~ proeeed to 
&8aesa and earry out the amount 80 returned 
on t he tax booka on all the taxable property, 
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real and personal, of such school district , 
as shown by the last annual aeeeeament f or 
state and county purposes, incl udi ng all 
statements of merchants as provi ded by l a\t . " 

This section specifically aets out t he method and limits 
of t he voting for an increase of levy by t he taxpa yers 
of any school district. 

The St . Louis Court of Appeals defines a taxpayer 
as a person owni ng property in the state subject to tax
ation on wh ich he r egularly pays taxes. (This definition 
is adopted in Pope's Legal Defi nitions) Sutton v . Fassie, 
71 s. w. (t~o . ) 745. In the followill8 ,.case the_ party seems 
to have owned an automobile and was considered a taxpayer. 
Castilo v . Stat e Hi ghway Department , 312 Mo. 244, l . c . 
262. The l aws eff ecting t he or&anization, funct ions and 
powers of \ he sChool district are not to be strictly con
strued. State ex rel School Dist r i ct, 238 s. w. l.c . 
820 , St ate ex rel cor nahan v . Jon~s ,. 266 ?.!o. 191, l . c . 
201 . 

Section 9227 R. s . Mo. 1929, reads as followsc 

"The proposit i ons authorized in- ~ections 
9225 and 9226 may be submitted " · an annual 
meet i ng , or at a special meeting called and 
held for that purpose . Sa id board of direct
ors or board of education submitting sudh 
proposition shall cause· notice t hereof t o 
be given as provided by section 9283. " 

Section 9283, R. S. r.;o . , 19~9. mentioned in 
section 9225, supra, r eads a s f ollows: 

"The annual meeting of each school district 
shall be held on t he first Tuesday i n April 
of each year, at the distri et schoolhouse, 
commencing at 2 o'clock P• m. I!' no school-
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house is locate~ within t he district. 
the place of meeting shall be designa~ed 
by notices. posted in five public places 
with in the district fifteen days previous 
to «Ueh annual meeting, or by notice for 
same lengt h of time in all the newspapers 
published in t he district_ giving t he time , 
place and purpoaea of such meeting . " 

I am presuming t hat School District No. 8 , 
in Gentry County is a common school distric~ and under 
section 9284 R. · s. Mo. 1929 , t he followi ng powers are 
set out: 

"The qualified voters assembled at the 
annual meeting~ when not otherwise pro
vided, shall have power by a majority of 
the votes,A_ caAt:Fourth : 'l'o determine by 
ballot, t he l ength of school t erm in 
excess of eight months that t he public 
schools of t hia district shall be main
t ained f or the next scholastic year; 
also , to determine t he rate. i f any. 
i n excess of forty cents on the hundred 
dollars assessed valuation to be ~ev~ed 
for schoo1 purposes as provided for in 
sect ion 9225." 

Under section 9225• supra, if t he election 
is held on t he annual meeting of the s ehool board 
it is not necessary for the board to first fix t he 
rate as t he matter is settled by t he vote of t pe tax
payer s, but if it is a special election. then the 
minutes of t he board at a meeting previous t o the 
speci ·al election should show t he. rate agreed \Vhen 
aet by t he board. It was s o held in the case of 
Betton v . Scott, 168 Mo. 378, l.c • 389 , in which 
t he eourt said: 

"Firat, that i n order to incr ease t~ rate 
of taxation for school purposes above f orty 
cents on the $100 valuat ion, t he board must 
tirat determine t he rate necessary, and submit 
t he proposition to t he voters of the distr i ct. 
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and aaid proposed rate must be adopted 
by a majority of the voters voting upon 
~aid pr oposition, and that in this ease 
bath the board and t he voters ~ve failed 
to comply with 'these requirements. and, 
hence, the increase is void. 

"Second, that since the adoption of the 
Canstitution of 1875• the interest and 
sinking-fund tax DD1St be voted by the 
taxpayers of t he school district at t he 
same time when t he indebtedness on which 
it is to be applied or1g1nated. 

"1. Proceeding to a consideration o~ these 
in the order mentioned• it will be observed 
that t he contefltion that the qualified vot
er ·& can not determine the rate f or school 
purp.oaea., but can only reject or adopt the 
rate first determined by t he board, is 
predicated upon secti on 9777., Revised 
Statutes 1899.. We can not give our assent 
to this view-. 

"Counsel evidently do not discriminate between 
t hose t hings which the qualified voters of 
a school district may do at an annual meeting 
and tho·ae which may be done at a special or 
c•lled meeting.. The time and place of t he 
annual meeting is fixed by law. (See. 9749, 
R. S·. 1899). At such annual me~ting the 
qualified voter• have the power by a majority 
of t he votea cast, among other t h i ng• & lFourth. 
To determine~ by ballot. the length of achool 
term in exc.esa of six mont hs that the public 
schools of t he di.tr1ct shall. be ta1nta1ned 
for the next a cbolastie y&&J'J a.lao to determine 
the rate • lf any • in exces,a ot forty cents on 
the one hundred dollars valu«t1on to be levied 
for sohool purpoaea as provided for in section 
977'7.( (See. 9750• R. s .. 189;). 

"The re is nothing in sect ion 9750 which requires 
t he board of directors to f irst determine the 
rate and submit 1t to t he annual meeting. be-
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cauae at that meeting the qualified voters 
determine the length of the term and t he 
law requ ires that they shall. be furn1abed 
with a statement of the f inances of the dist
rict as was done in this case. 

"With this information be1'ore them the voters 
can intelligently f ix the l ength of the term 
and the rate o1' taxation necessary to support 
the school without anJ estimate ot t he board. 
Moreover. as t he board can not know 1n advance 
what length of term the voters will fix upon, 
&nJ estimate it would make would be pure 
conjecture . It can not be that the i ncrease 
is void unless t he board first dater.m1nea t he 
rate, as t he whole power of f i xing the lengt h 
of term and determining the rate is vested 
1n the qualified voters. If t he board sug
gests a rate it is clear t he voters could re
ject it . 

"We are of opinion that it was amply suf
ficient to submit t he question of an i ncrea se 
of rate a nd leave it to t he voters to deter mi ne 
what it Should be . The pu r pose of the law was 
that the voters should authorize t he i ncrease 
over f orty cents, and t h is t hey did and s peci
fied sixty cents as t he rate. 

"Section 9777, Revised Statutes 1899 on i t s f ace 
discloses tha~ it is a provision 1'or a special, 
not an annual. meeting. That section looks to 
a condition when t he board in its judgme nt deems 
it necessary to increase the rate , and t be meet
ing is only authorized to pass upon t hose t h ings 
for wh ich it i s called . Such a ~eating is not 
to determine the r a te but to increase that al- · 
ready determined at t he annual meeting. " · 

CONCLUSION 

In view of the above authorities in anawer to you r 
first query, will aay that it is t he opinion of t his depart-
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ment that the school board at their annual meeting may 
set t he rate of levy for school purposes i a t he distri ct 
at any amount , providing the same is not in excess of 
forty cents on t he bundred dollars valuation of t he prop
erty in t he d i strict, but if at t he annua l e l ect ion the 
board desires to raise t he rate of levy in excess of 
forty cents. it would be necessary for t he majori ty of 
t he taxpayers at t he annual meeting by an election to 
authorize a levy in excess of forty cents. on t he hundred 
dollars valuation. 

In a nswer to your t h ird query, will say that i f 
t he board has ordered a l evy of t hirty cent s on t he 
hundred dollars valuation. at the regular annual meeting, 
it is not necessary for t he taxpayers to vote upon that 
order, or even by way of a special election. 

In answer to your t h ird query, will say that it 
is t he opinion of t h is department t hat i f the school 
board at t he annual election had set t he levy at twe nt y 
cerits on the hundred dollars valuation, and t hat t he 
same has been certified a nd accepted by the county clerk 
it would be necessary that a s pecial election be he ld 
i n a ccordance wi th section 9 225, supra • 

. In answer to your fourth query will say that 
it is the opini on of t his department that under sect ion 
9225. supra. Which holds that the election s hould be 
properly advertised as set out in section 928 3 , supra. 
Under sect ion 9283 it describes t he method, time and · 
place of holding t he annual meet i ng of t he school board 
i n each school diatrict. I t sets out that t he mest1ng 
should be held in a school house a nd if no s chool house 
ia located with in the district t he meet ing shall be desi£
nated by notice• posted 1~ five public places with in the 
d1atr1ct f ifteen days previous to such annual meeting or 
b' publiqat1on in a newap~per. 

Sect i on 9225,· supra,. states that the election 
on a proposal to rai•e t he levy beyond the forty cents 
per pundred dollara valuation, to be published as set out 
1n eection 9 283, R. s . 1J.o. 1929 , and according to t h is 
section. it is the op inion of t h is d epa rtment that a 
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apecial e lection for voting a special levy may be held 
att.er giving posted notice of f i f t een days. 

As indicated by your request. it i s your 
de•lre to obtain atate aid under the pr ovi aions a a 
aet out under the Lawa of M1saour1, 1931~ I t is 
1\lrtber the opln1on of t hi s department t hat where 
the school d iatrict deairea state aid i t 1s nece s
aarr aa set out under section 17. cf t he Lawa of 
Jlisaourl. 1.g31, page M,, that where t he school 
board makea a levy in exceaa of t .. nty cent s on the 
hundred dolla r as aeaaed valuatio~ for school pu.r
poaea, i t 1aust be authorised b7 ' ajoritJ ot the vot
ers who are taxpayer• of the d1atr1ot vot ing upon said 
levy; but where the achool diatrict doea not desire 
at•t e aid the board mar make a levy of forty centa 
upon a one hundred dollar valuation without an e lection. 
It is also t he concluaion ot this department, that 
where the leYJ ia not in exoes a of twent7 centa the 
school d istrict would be entitled to atate aid without 
an election upon t he l eV7. 

Respeottully submitted, 

w. J. BURKE 
Asaistant Attorney General 

APPROVED a 

TYRE W. BURTON 
(Aeting ) Attorney Gener al 

WJB: RW 


